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Digital farketing provessional witm strong and xaried ecperienBe working vor 2C2 
and 2C. Bofpaniesu As part ov fy dIties, j maxe fanaged soBial fedia Bmannels, 
efail farketing, Bontent Breation, paid searBm/display, fanaged pro'eBts, deploy-
fent, analysis and fIBm foreu jbf always keen to ecpand fy sBope ov ecpertise 
and knowledge, ensIring tmat fy work adds real xalIe to tme GIsinessu Rood 
teaf-player, j maxe tme drixe to work, learn and Bonstantly progress and BontriGIte 
to teaf eNortsu
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ABmiexefents4 
q Otrong BontriGItor into tme planning, set-Ip, and reporting on RA( 
aBross oIr weGsitesu 
q OIpported xarioIs Goard re&Iested reports to translate raw data into 
feaningvIl insigmts vor vItIre disBIssion faking plans aBross MaBfil-
lans rexenIe Bafpaignsu 
q HxermaIling oIr aIditing proBess vor oIr Bookie and tag aIdits to rexiew 
Bonsent and risk and inxestigation wmen neededu 
q SeaBtixely leading in tme deployfent ov new traBking on sites to vIrtmer 
ifproxe oIr reportingu 
q |ro'eBt fanager xarioIs key Bafpaigns in a drixe to adapt to a Bookie-
less vItIre sIBm as Roogle OearBm .onsole, Roogle hnmanBe .onxersions, 
Roogle Oignals,hpsilon and Oefasiou 
SesponsiGilities4 
q Manage strong day-to-day relationsmips witm oIr adxertising agenBy in 
relation to Bafpaign traBking deployfent and witm oIr agenBy sIpport-
ing oIr figration to RA(u 
q Manage and own tme dexelopfent and delixery ov reporting dasm-
Goards )Roogle Data OtIdio F |ower 2jJ vor sexeral Bafpaigns/weG-
sitesu 
q jfplefent teBmniBal traBking solItions to feasIre K|js tmroIgm Gest 
praBtiBe BonEgIration ov Roogle +ag Manager and Roogle AnalytiBs tme 
needs ov internal BIstofers and tmat MaBfillanbs reporting refains 
BIrrent and Bofpremensixeu 
q Deep dixe inxestigating on an ad-moB Gasis into speBiEB sIG'eBts to 
answer &Iestions and solxe issIesu 
q .ollaGorating witm tme 1Indraising, Marketing and jnnoxation teaf to 
disBIss Bafpaign reporting re&Iirefents, ensIring we are proxiding as 
fIBm insigmt as possiGle vrof tme Geginningu 
q hnsIring traBking ifplefentation ov registrations and donations are 
Ip to date and all reporting resoIrBes are xiewaGle Gy tme neBessary 
departfents vor all Bafpaigns inBlu .oNee Morningu �
q jfplefenting and fanaging xarioIs tools xia R+M sIBm as Pot-
'ar/R.M/Rh. and Geing aGle to proxide reporting fetriBs and insigmt Gy 
Ising tmese toolsu 
q Monitoring and reporting on Bookie Bonsent pervorfanBe xia Hne+rIst 
.M|u 
q Monitoring and reporting on Bookie and tag aIdits xia HGserxe|ointu 
q hnsIre tmat all insigmt learnings, data and reports are stored Bentrally, 
tmat Bontent is well fanaged, and tmat invorfation goxernanBe and 
seBIrity are Bonsidered appropriatelyu 
q Torking alongside otmer teafs witmin jnsigmt and |ervorfanBe to Bol-
laGorate on reports and pro'eBtsu 
q |roaBtixely researBming and exalIating witm relexant stakemolder xiaGle 
solItions to Bater to tme Bookieless vItIre and pItting plans in plaBe to 
ifplefent tmese solItionsu 
q |roxiding regIlar departfent Ipdates and training on tme new 
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tools/platvorfs/pro'eBts we are Indertaking and mow tmey will GeneEt 
MaBfillanbs Bafpaigningu
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ABmiexefents4 
q .reated a fIlti-segfent efail response aItofation on oIr lead gen-
eration downloadaGle Bontent leading to new GIsiness intent vor oIr 
sales teaf to dexelopu 
q .reation ov an in-deptm yet digestiGle weGsite/farketing/lead-gen re-
port Boxering all aspeBts ov GIsiness allowing vor a Bentral report to 
rexiew and BollaGorate oxer vItIre GIsiness plansu 
q Managing a large internal 2C2 Oales/Marketing efail oItreaBm Baf-
paign leading to drixing migm &Iality leads to 'oin oIr sales vInnel 'oIr-
neyu 
q Managing a Bofpetitixe inxestfent-indIstry lead-gen ||. Bafpaign, 
redIBing .|L Gy oxer 039 witmin 8 fontms wmile faintaining migm-&Iality 
leadsu 
q +eaf lead in ensIring all deployfent is aIdited and Bofpliant witm 
Iser Bonsent re&Iestsu 
SesponsiGilities4 
q Manage a xariety ov digital farketing Bafpaigns )||., Display, Video, 
|aid/HrganiB OoBial, hfail, OhHJ 
q Day-to-day ifplefentation ov Bafpaign optifisation )aBBoInt fan-
agefent, keyword dexelopfent, GIdget optifisation, strategy, traBking, 
planning, a/G testing, and Batering to Blient oG'eBtixes oxertifeuJ 
q Monitor and analyse Bafpaign reporting, proxiding veedGaBk, and 
planning vIrtmer ifproxefent vor vItIre Bafpaignsu 
q Sexiew weGsite pervorfanBe to reBoffend OhH optifised page pro-
'eBts Gased on trazB and GIsiness goal needsu �
q SegIlarly Barrying oIt OhH dIties )2aBklink aIditing, link-GIilding, key-
word researBm, site aIditing, and feta title/desBription rexiewinguJ 
q Oet-Ip, fanage and optifise large-sBale 2C2 sales/farketing to pIrsIe 
new GIsiness intent vor tme sales teaf to pIrsIeu 
q Manage fIlti-segfent lead generation efail aItofation 'oIrneys to 
pIrsIe new GIsiness intentu 
q Manage, ifplefent, report, and optifise Aconnbs soBial fedia Bontent 
plan Gased on GIsiness serxiBes, Grand awareness, and indIstry top-
iBs/newsu 
q .reating, sending, and reporting on weekly newsletter send-oIts witmin 
oIr pIGliBationsu
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ABmiexefents4 

q .reated a bWew Userb ||. Bafpaign to melp drixe new Isers searBming 
vor relexant terfs to oIr weGsiteu Titmin tme Erst C fontms, tme Baf-
paign gained %•9 ov all new Iser trazB to wmiBm we were aGle to see a 
newsletter sIGsBription inBrease witmin tme safe periodu 
q .reated, ifplefented, and fanaged tme farketing plan ov a pmysiBal 
planned exent series to an online gIide series to wmiBm we were aGle to 
gain 0••7 registrants and Breate an bexer greenb Bontent series vor tme 
vItIre witm azliate Boffission Bontentu �
q Using tme reporting ov prexioIs efail farketing Bafpaigns to End 
oIt tme Gest pervorfing efail strIBtIre to vollow as Gest praBtiBe and 
pervorf vIrtmer A/2 testingu Doing so feant staGilising oIr pervorfanBe 
wmile tmen Geing aGle to set Ip an optifisation plan to test and dexelopu 
q Using Roogle Data OtIdios to design Bofpany-wide weGsite reports 
wmiBm allow all fefGers ov tme groIp to xiew analytiBs witmin any period 
leading to Getter Blarity ov weGsite pervorfanBe and statiB knowledgeu 
q 2eing an integral part ov foxing oIr pmysiBal exents to online weGi-
nars leading to Breating CZ landing pages, A|j vorfs, and fIltiplatvorf 
farketing plans to BaptIre registrants vor lead targeted weGinars in 
partnersmip witm gloGal Blients in tme meigmt ov loBkdownu 
q Torking on a weGsite brevresmb wmiBm leads to BapaGilities to drixe Isers 
to diNerent xersions ov tme safe weGsite depending on tmeir geo-loBa-
tionu +mis feant a fore targeted approaBm vor weGsite editorial Bontent 
and we Ban proxide speBiEB sponsored Bontent Gased on geoloBation, 
vIrtmer optifising engagefentu 
SesponsiGilities4 
q .reating in-deptm weG trazB reports regarding all Grands to Ipdate tme 



Bofpany Goardu )Roogle AnalytiBs 7 Roogle Data OtIdioJ 
q |lanning, fonitoring, optifising, and reporting ||. Bafpaigns aBross 
fIltiple Bofpany Grands and Bafpaign pIrposes sIBm as lead gen-
eration, awareness, and weGsite trazB inBreasingu )Roogle AdTords F 
Roogle AnalytiBsJ 
q Analysing and interpreting weG trazB data, to fake reBoffendations 
to ifproxe oxerall weGsite pervorfanBe to inBrease xisiGility, trazB, 
pages per session, and session dIrationu 
q Designing and sBmedIling Gespoke solIs efail and newsletter Baf-
paigns and proxiding reporting and analysisu 
q hnd-to-end fanagefent ov sponsored Bafpaigns aBross efail, soBial 
fedia, weG display, e-fags, sponsored Bontent/artiBles/xideosu )Tord-
|ress, 5oofla, Adestra, .afpaign Monitor, Roogle Ad Manager, Roogle 
AdTords, 2lIe+oad, +eadsJ 
q Seporting and faking reBoffendations to ifproxe efail Bafpaigns, 
display Bafpaigns, and xideo Bafpaigns to BontinIally optifise tme 
&Iality ov oIr Bafpaignsu 
q .reating, ifplefenting, and fanaging fIltiple farketing plans vor 
xarioIs Bafpaigns wmile eNeBtixely Ising all platvorfs to eceBIte tme 
planu 
q jn BollaGoration witm sales, Blients, dex teafs, and prodIBtion to Breate 
new sponsored fiBrosites/gIides/wmite papers and weGinars vor pro-
fotion and lead generation/azliate rexenIeu �
q Manage BoffIniBations and relationsmips witm sales and ecternal 
Blients to ensIre on-tife and migm &Iality Bafpaign delixeryu 
q .reated and led an indIBtion session vor tme .MO systef 5oofla and 
Tord|ress to Blients and BolleagIesu 
q SegIlarly Ising OhMSIsm to faintain weGsite mealtm and optifisation 
aBross all Grandsu 
q Using AdoGe |motosmop and Video hditor to Breate, edit and optifise 
Bontent in preparation vor farketing Bafpaignsu 
q DisBIssing, planning, dravting, and fanaging weGsite redesign pro'eBts 
vor one ov tme fain Grandsu
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q Dexeloped and BIrated Bontent vor Bafpaigns to profote TeGdesign0 
to melp inBrease Grand awareness inBlIding paid 1aBeGook, +witter, and 
jnstagraf 
q |roxided reports and analysis to tme Managing DireBtor and Blients to 
defonstrate eNeBtixe retIrn on Bafpaignsu )Roogle AnalytiBs, OhM SIsm 
7J 
q Triting, editing, pIGlisming, and profoting Glog Bontent to tme Bofpa-
nybs Glogs on a regIlar Gasis 
q .arried oIt all OhH aBtixities vor tme GIsiness and Blients4 )OhH voBIsed 
Bontent Breation, GaBklinking, Roogle My2Isiness optifisation, disaxow 
Bafpaigns, any errors, redireBtion, feta title/desB optifisation, link 
GIildingJ 
q Oet Ip, fanaged, optifised, and reported online searBm ads )Roogle 
Ads F 2ing AdsJ 
q Managed BoffIniBations witm Blients regarding farketing work and 
BontriGIted to Blient feetings alongside tme fanaging direBtor 
q .reated Blient OoBial Media, OhH, ||. and weGsite aIdits 

)OeptefGer C•%6 - 5an C•%Z -+ife oN to Bare vor a vafily fefGerJ
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q Managed BoffIniBations witm digital 'oIrnalists and Gloggers 
q Hptifi ed digital assets, inBlIding tect, grapmiB, and fIltifedia assets, 
vor searBm engine optifi ation )OhHJ or vor display and IsaGility on in-
ternet-BonneBted dexiBes 
q OIpporting tme Managing DireBtor in farketing Bafpaigns 
q Dexeloped and ifplefented OhH strategies Ising tools sIBm as Tord-
|ress, Roogle AnalytiBs, Roogle OearBm .onsole, and xarioIs OhH tools 
sIBm as MH  +ools, .ognitixe OhH 
q Dexeloped and BIrated weGsite Bontent - +raBked and aB&Iired link 
GIilding opportInities 
q jnxestigated and fanaged Bopyrigmt invringefents against Blient Bon-
tent - jfplefented Disaxow pro'eBts - jnxestigated and reported weGsite 
redireBtions - .reating and optifising Roogle My 2Isiness aBBoInts
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q Analysed tmird-party data and inxestigated new Bontent opportInities 
q .oordinated art, grapmiBs and xideo Breation vor eNeBtixe ferBmandis-
ing 
q Dexeloped and BIrated Bontent vor all soBial fedia aBBoInts 
q Dexeloped Bafpaigns to profote .arspring and melp inBrease Grand 
awareness and sales, inBlIding paid 1aBeGook and jnstagraf Bafpaigns 
tmroIgm Ofartly 
q Dexeloped )Bopy, distriGItionJ ov efail farketing Bafpaigns 
)MailBmifpJ and BontaBted potential reverral sBmefe Blients tmroIgm 
pmone and efail Ising MailBmip 
q |roxided aBBIrate reports and analysis to Blients and Bofpany fan-
agefent to defonstrate eNeBt retIrn on Bafpaignsu )Roogle AnalytiBs, 
MH  OhH, OhM SIsmJ 
q .ontriGIted to tme Bofpanybs Glogs on a regIlar Gasis Ising Tord-
|ress 
q .ontriGIted to OhH optifisation, ||. adxertingu


